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llllliiiOVER THE NORTHWEST

It's Easy to SmileSoldier Fwt TluuiksKtvlnir. j The British government buys the
CAMP I.KWI8. Tacoma, Wash., cheese outright of Canada for 21

Oct. S. The order has been Riven a l.ound f. o. b. eastern Camilla ports
and preparations already are under- - and sella the cheese to KnRlish dealers

SEAL SHIPT
OYSTERS .

with the restriction that it cannot be When you are saving your hard earned caih. Shop around and get the other stores'
prices, then get ours. This saving will make you smile. That's our business.retailed for pver 3 cents a pound,

one exporter explained. 4o
49o

Wlllluins Sliavinir Knap, Jllc le ,

.Men's Good Work Shirts . ; . ....... . . . .

way for the greatest Thanksxivtng
dinner in the Pacific 'northwest.

Something like 40,000, will ifvar-ta-

of this great feast 'and turhes'
and cranberry sauce, and pie will be
on the menu. 4 i" ,

And, more than thai, very ,' lucky
man at this feaet'cM.ai to his fill.

Melseher' Guaranteed Knitting Worsted
Midland Moss, skein ,. , ,

ftermantown Zephyr, skelu ...
(Wo
15o
2;lo'
lUoCoat'fl Crochet Cotton, ull hIzvh

SOLID1 PACK

Pint 65c

Teachers Visit Camp Ijewis.
TACOM A, Wash., Oct. 28. Hun-

dreds of Washington teachers visited
Camp Lewis this afternoon, malting
the trip in automobiles donated by pa

i3 Children's Klack Hose, satisfaction giiarantrol
2 pair i . . . 25o0 Second helping will; cheer the home--

slcH and 'brace tip lonesome.

Men's Flanenl Shirts $1.4, t.89
Men's till) Overall., Imligo Iyed j..;t ,. ,,9Ho

'Men's Jumpers, Imlluo lott 98o
Men's Maekinana .YIH, jji0.au, .17. 90, S8.50, $9.90
Hoys' MacklnawM v;..... I.B0, "'". $1.90
Little Hoys' MacklnauH JJ)N, 8.SV
Mrn'H Kllk Foiir-lll-llai- Ties ft.. . 118c, 4Ua .

Men'a I'nlon, Stills. , ....pi. 25, Si.2.1, S3.S6, 3.49

triotic Tacoma, citizens. The teach
The ...quartermasters department, to..... 35c

....'35c

Machine Thread, sKol 4u
Iticuched Peipiot Slicctiiig, 81 inches wide. . . 41o
Hope) Muslin, yard ,. 12 'do
Heavy Outing Flannel 12 Ho
Calico, all colors, yard ........ "o

preparing for the feast nowaKhouKh
ers nre nere attending county insti-
tutes. A large number of teachers
visited the camp yesterday afternoon.Thanksgiving day is about a month

Kippered Salmon, pound ...
Anchovies in Bulk, pound .

Cod Fish, 2 pound brick
Mackerel, Urge
Mackerel, small

distant.35c
65c The camp baking department is

Tunning 24 hours a day. Twelve tons,15c
20c WE LKABTOO CAMSalt Salmon, pound and a half of bread are baked at a

time in the great row of ovens.

Church Gives Way to Ioaii. B3
ST. JOHN'S, Ore.. Oct. 26. Heligi- - i

ous services were cancelled here Sun- - Jg
day night so that the entire popuia- - 3
tion of this town could turn out to a
Liberty Loan rally. Ministers are &g

Salt Herring:, 4 for 25c Twelve Taooma telephone opera
THKKiDO BKTTEntors stationed at Camp Lewis find

army life unromantio although 4 5.- - sidetracking their usual duties to i

POIXOV000 soldiers are scattered around over boost ths loan, 3 AT
the landscape. Men not even a re- -l

ported are not allowed near them Marshall to Visit Northwest. SlLS ,. tut tint iiiiniiMiiiiiitMiiiiii'iiiiiMit ii tut iiHmitmiHtiiiiiitiimiiHiiimitMiiiii mi mmGRAY BROS. GROCERY CO. and the girls can entertain callers PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. St. Thorn- - a
only under the watchful eye of a as R. Marshall, vice president of the
chaperone. "They're guarded like United States, will visit the larger"QUALITY" girls in & convent." explained one of- - cities in the Paclfia northwest early $ rmmrM1' 1

'. 1823 Main St. 1 1 "cer. next month, discussing war problems.Two Phones, 28.
Jie will be in Portland November 7.

IT. R. Cheese Ctiean in London.
DOU"lI A n rtft fR rniH BhlnitaJ I.'

SsS Government control of marketing PORTLAND, Ore.; Oct. 28. Kansas
makes American cheese cheaper in farmers can ship their egga to Port- -

.tlftHMllt!IIMIIt!!!IIUinnillllMIIHI!innillllllllllllllltll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lll UC .'A'" wa'thl' exolanation of onor?!
Oregon cheese exporters when shown money. This waa demonstrated here
I'nited Press figures comparing the by the arrival of an entire ear load of
retail price of cheese in London and 'Kansas eggs, which were sold underS!H
principal American cities. ilh Oregon and Washington product.'

The Choicest of Plush
and Velvet Coats

FFJF.nAL RKGI LATTONS WILL
XOT MATFJSIALLY AFFF.CT

PRICKS OF COAL

grade for each class of business dur-
ing the calendar yeiir 1915, plus 30
per cent of said retail gross margin
for the calendar year 1915. Provided,
however, that the retail gross margin
added by any retail dealer Rhall In no

' II 4X i IV i,' - -
.si afc. 4 V "

U Children know that SNOW FIAKES B
! S i! iT . i n w -A .... .,. . ... , ,,.,. ....

(Continued from Pag 1.)

sells II. S5 to 11.50 less. The coal sit-

uation is going to be bad here this
winter, according to dealers, because

case exceed the average added by
such dealer for the small size, grade, h,h y i . i uoni or ........ -

lls'fVi i 1 I Jt Made of the purest and best ma- - H
of the car shortage.

3(H The wood situation Is better, how-3;- ;;

ever. There is plenty of wood but the
J'XI prices are high because of the high
l:Scost of labor. One firm here has 3,-- 3

'5 '

000 cords on hand. Fir and yellow
j pine sells at $10.25. black pine at
i 9.r.O. slabs at JX.50. alder at J9.75

and oak at 112.75. These prices are
!5 onote1 by one dealer for wood in 16

i B JltK UBtr terluls in our big daylight factory.

i N. 1 Sold in 3 sizes of Packages,

T 1 Can Pacific Coast Biscuit Co.
! I i j 9 aV J'ortland, Oregon.

' '

('-
- Ij- WE SELL 'EM .

n'n.')"trMM tmjk 9 "Alexanders" The Peoples Warehouse
garabed t k. 0IRAGO35IAN

" R Dean Tatom Co. Lynde Bros.

and class of business during July,
1917.

By this order retailers are required
to fix a retail gross margin which
may be less than, hut shall not in any
Instance exceed the margin added by
them In 1915 plus 30 per cent thereof.

Definition of Retail Dealer.
Every person, partnership, corpora-

tion or association physically receiv-
ing, handling and. delivering coal or
coke to consumers Is a retail coal or
coke dealer within, the meaning of
this order. . r .

Definition of Retail Gross Margin.
The retail errors margins of the dif-

ferent classes of retail coal and coke
dealers are defined asr

(1) The difference between the
price charged by a retail coal or coke

Our showing; is representative
of the very best thought of the
world of fashion. It is so compre-
hensive that we believe most any
woman can find her choice. A
Plush or Velvet Coat of good ma-

terial and of correct style is truly
a 'beautiful garment. If the coat
is from "Sayres" its style is un-

questionable, it is the production
of the designers who know. The
quality of Jthe material is self evir
dent. The prices are surprising-
ly conservative. We received to-

day another shipment of these
coats. There are many very
pleasing models. Always pleased
to show you.

f3 Oarabed T. K. Giragopsian, an Ar-

menian, an Armenian from Ftnston.
appeared In Washington with the an- -

Inch lengths.
The Federal Regulations.

The following Is the instructions re-
ceived by District Attorney Keator:
Office of the United States Attorney

File 5002.
Portland. Oregon. Oct. 18. 1917.

To Those Interested in the Distribu-
tion 4r t'se of Fuel:
Under the Act of Congress dated

August 10, 1917. to provide for na-
tional security and defense and for
controlling the distribution of food
products and fuel, the President ap-
pointed Harry A. Garfield as Fuel Ad-

ministrator, and fixed the prices for
soft coal at the mines for the entire
nation. For Washington the prlco
v.as fixed at $3.25 at the mines: pre- -

dealer to consumers and the average
cost of coal or coke to such retailer, nouncement that he had discovered

method of obtaining 'free energy' fromfree on board railroad cars at hi
railroad Hiding, yard, pocket or tres-
tle, when such coal, or coke Is received
by him by rail.

(2) The difference, between the
nrlce charged by a jetall coal or coke
dealer to consumers and the average
cost of coal or coke to such retailer

the air to replace all other methods
of obtaining power, and, having con-
vinced several members of congress,
a bill was parsed appropriating mon-
ey for a test. President Wilson refus-
ed to sign the bill. The claims of the
discoverer. If substantiated. would
have replaced fuel and all other
means of obtaining power.

pared sizes at $3.50: and Black or free alongside his wharf, pocket, or:

Bran Is An Aid to Health
But Do You Like Bran?

If you use

BLYDENSTEIN'S PREPARED
DIETARY FLOUR

BFJSNIlAltOT HAS ItlitTimAY.

screenings at $3.00. For Montana the water yard when sujch coal or coke is
price was fixed at $2.70 at the mines; received by him by, water.
$2.95 prepared sizes; with slack or (j The difference between the
screenings at $2.4 5. j rvrice charged by a retail coal or cokr

Coal jobbers are defined as an dealer to consumer and the average'
agency which purchases and re- - foSt of coal or coke to such retailer
sells coal to dealers or consumers a wholesalers' pockets, trestles, rail- -

without physically handling It through road sidings, mine, tipples, dumps,
his own means.-- and Is allowed on bl- - clocks, yards, or wharves.
tumlneus coal a selling price of l"c How Retail Dealers Khali Ascertain

DAVENPORT, If. wo. Oct. SO.
Mme. Bernhardt was 73 years
old today.

Kadened but brave in the face of
her country's trials, she today express.
eri her profound admiration for Amer-
ica.

"f am surprised at the spirit every-
where. The boys who are going to
France they I wish godspeed. Amer

you Ret bran without its disagreeable
feutures. This flour is a preventative
nnd cure of constipation and other di-

gestive troubles and ut the same time
is a flour which makes delightfully

Avcnure Cost of Coal or Coke.j

The average cost of coal or coke
;t rftall dealers to which the gross
retail marein may be added, shall be

per ton of 2000 pounds, in excess of
his purchase price, on anthracite coa
a similar excess of 30c per ton of

pounds.
ica win win the war for France. Weascertained by them for each size andThe following are grades and prices

The Store of Quality S; White-as- h grade Broken 14.65 trade on the first and sixteenth days must wn It."

Hotcakes, Muffins and Brown Bread
GOLDEN WEST COFFEE "JUST RIGHT "j

p.i.iiiiiiHituiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiir Progress
Carefully selected from the

world's finest coffee; roasted
and steel cut In the most
modern plant In the North-
west: packed In 1

Do not try to make your own mix-
tures, but ask for itlydensten's at
your Grocers.

Also try

BLYDENSTEIN'S SELF-RISIN- G

PASTRY FLOUR

For Pancakes, Biscuits, Cakes, WafflcsEtc

egg $4.45, stove $4.70, chestnut $4.80, of each calendar month, according to
pea $4.00. the following method:

Red-as- h prrade Broken $4.75, es The tonnage and average cost of
4. $5. stove $4.90, chestnut $4.90, pea coal or coke on hand at the beginning
$4.10. of a period is to be combined with

Lykens Valley grade Broken $5.00, the tonnage and average cost of coal
fclgg $4.90, stove $5.30, chestnut $5.30, or coke received during the period,
pea $4.35. If the claim Is made that any spe- -

The demand for coal for factories clflc coal has been acquired In accord- -

and railroads has vastly increased; ance with a bonaflde contract enfnrc- -

domestic consumption is normal; con- - Ible at law. existing prior to the time
servatlon Is necessary for our army, inf the order of the President. appH-nav-

and In support of the allies, and cable thereto, the burden of proof
In furtherance of plans to be later an- - Is upon the parties to the contract to
nounced the fuel administrator is lm- - esfnbllsh these facts.
mediately to choose a fuel representa- - Coal may be bought nnd sold at
tlve In each state. In conjunction r rices lower than those prescribed by
with the state representative a com- - the President and every Jobber of coal
mittee of citizens will be appointed or coke in the United States shall file,
who, with the representative, will as-- with the Federal Trade Commission,
snme direction of the regulation of Wah'n?tr n. D C. on or before Oct.
the tale of coal In this state. Xo per- - 25. 11", a statement showing:
-- on connected with the coal Industry 1. His name; i

will be appointed. (2- - Postoffice address.
fleta'l Prices Pet. j 3. Date of establishment of his bus- -

Now In furtherance of the purnose fnens:

hermetlca 1 1 y
sealed tins by
the latest Im-
proved Vacuum
Process Golden
West Coffee is
truly freh no
matter where or
when you buy it. S

FOR SALE
345 acres, 200 ready to eeed, house, barn and abundance of

ter. This ia fine black soil, and has produced 107 bushels of barley
to the acre, sacks weighing 122 lbs. per sack. There is 250 acres
tillable, balance fine pasture land. Price $58 per acre if taken be-

fore seeded.
60 acres, $00 In su mm erf alio w in fine shape, and 50 acres al-

falfa with good water right,- - 6 room house, barn holds 24 horses
on cement foundation, drilled well 90 feet 'deep has everlasting;
water, and pipes leading to house and barn, gas engine, pump.
This land lies ajood, and only 2 miles .from town and railroad,
and Can be bought for only $4 per acre.
I bav some good stock ranches left, with or without stock.

E. T. WADE. Pendleton. Ore.

-- JUST RIGHT"

NO HEADACHE OR

A NEURALGIA PAIN ifF gggMPEW4. Names of stockholder, mem-
ber and partners of his Jobbing con-
cern ;

S. Financial Interests of the stock- -

holders, members and partners of Job--
bine concern in any mine producing
coal.

Here for immediate deliveryGet a 10 cent package of pr.
James neadacne fowaert

vhirh net ws pawert and by
direction of the President of the I'nit-
ed States the fuel adminlntrator here-
by crder and directs:

On and after the 1st day of Octo-
ber, 1917. In making price and a!e
o oonMimern. the retail em margin
'a hereinafter defined )added by any
reta'l dealer to the average cot (de-

termined a hereinafter provided) of
anv 7 or rrade of coal or coke for

e'nw of hoalresa shall not exceed
the avere irro margin added by
such dealer for the me Ue or

rinn't fitiffAr

LJICK
j Any iobhlnf concern which may be

Ktaltllvhed a'ter the Issuance of this
feeulatlcn shall Immediately Ulion Its

file a similar statement;
with the Federal Trade Commission,

Vlo'atlcns of the food and fuel con- -

I'Trvatlon law. Act of Congress. August
:'0. 1917. and the regulations In for-- i
therance thereof, are punishable by

e fine or Imprisonment.
Itespectfuily submitted as informa- -

3 r

When your head aches you simply Er
must have relief or you will go wild.
It's needless to suffer when you can
take s remedy like Dr. James1 Head- -

ache Powders and relieve the pain and H

neuralgia at once. Send someono to
the drug store now for a dims package
nf a l)r, James' Headache Powders. 4

Valve-in-hea- four cylinder
Five Passenger Touring Cr

Car Start Hard?
See as for the Best of Storage

Batteries, Dry Batteries, Mag-net- o

Points and Rayfield Easy

Starting Carburetors.

We have an Expert Electri- -'

cian to help you solve your mo
tor troubles.

f. o. b.
Pendleton i945Don't suffer! In a few momenta you X

will ft?cl line headache gone no more
neuralgia pain. p

Hon.
CLARTOCE T. RBAMK3.

ITnlted State Attorney.
I ROPBNT R. n(NKIX.

Assistant I'. 8. Attorney.

WHEATLESS

MEALS 1

DON'T BOTHER AVTO MCKXHK LAWS IMI OIIM.
An easy riding, d, economical and well
proportioned light touring car of known dependa-
bility and sold at a medium price.

Ask for demonstration.

or'Aim of AwiovlaUnn of Serrctnries
State.

DENTISTRY
DR. DAVID B. HILL

DR. HARRY N. MOORE
Room 1 Judd Bldj-- .JUST TRY

POSTPENDLETON
AUTO COMPANY

"Established Since 1907"
Oregon Motor Gar&g'e

TOPSKA. Kan. Oct. 2. Securing
uniform laws for automobile licenses
and for corporations during the coin-- !

lng year will be one of the chief alms
!of the association of American secre-itarie- n

of state, it was decided at the
.annual convention here today, com-

mittee were appointed to make a re-

port which will t.e submitted to the
American Bar association with rec- -

ommemlallons that these laws be ad-

opted by all states.

Incorporated.
Telephone 461117. J 19. 121. 121 W..t Court St.TOASTIES

BEST CORN FLAKES EVERT

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous Diseases

and llseaes of Women. y

Eectro Therapou! lea. ,

(John Sf linilill) Hells Illdi. lliiiiliii iluiliiilliillilillllluilluiilllUiiiiiiiiliiia.taiihsi liiiiiiiiu


